
won't tire your tastfe, won't bite yourtongue, econ7 parch your throat!
Made of blended choke Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos. Camels
are preferred' ow? Tither kind of
tobacco smoked straight.
Smooth and delightfully mild, yet
having abundance of "body," Camels

stand the test when compared with any brand sold at
any price I
Cost of choice tobaccos blended in Camels prohibits the
«se of coupons or premiums.

CAMELS adi SO for Wc. ifyour dealercan't evppty
you, »end 10c for on» package or ft.00 for a carton
of ten packages (200 cigarette»), »tnt pottage pre«paid. If after »mobing one package yam arm net
delighted with CAMELS, return the other nina pack»
age» end we witt refund your dollar and pottage,

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winstoa-Salen, N.C

GOOD CASINGS
AND TUBES

Manufactured by a fair-deaîîng, responsible fac¬
tory and sold by a dealer who strives to give its pat¬
rons a square deal.

We are selling large numbers of them. Let us

serve you. /

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.
. -i

_

Attention, Farmers!
If you Have more oats or wheat than you

need we will exchange anything we have
for it and allow you a good price.
We have several nice driving horses that

we want to sell or trade for mules, also
have nicest line of buggies and carriages in
the upper part of the State, which we want
to sell or exchange for good sound mules.

Wc will guarantee unite for cotton to be
delivered this fall as part payment on bug¬
gies and carriages.

We Are The Farmers' Friend
Try Us and Be Convinced

Who paid the most for cotton last fall?
If you don't know, ask your neighbor!
We bought more cotton at ten cents a

pound than any other concern in Anderson
county. We did this simply to help our
customers.
/y/¿¿... *

'.".:«??? ........ "j.

Let us paint and repair your buggy. We
have a first-class rubber tire outfit, use best
material and guarantee our price and qual¬
ity of work. This department is in charge
of an exj- rt. Call around and let's do
business together. We will appreciate
you trade.

Yours very truly,
The Fretwel) Go.

JAPAN IS MAKING
SUPPLIES FOR ALLIES

Jap» Have Even Stripped Guns
From Own Forts and Ship¬

ped to Russia.

Tokio, Aus. 6.-(Associated Press
Correspondence. )-Now that the
danger of war with China ia over all
Japan and Korea ts engaged in mak¬
ing supplies for Russia and her al¬
lies.
The war brought big financial

losses to Japan but the gaps are be¬
ing filled in part by the furnishing of
guns, ammunition, and general nec¬
essities to the armle sat the front-
particularly the armies of Russia.

Offlclallly, Japan has given increas¬
ed practical expression to her friend¬
ship towards Russia hy going to the
limit of dismantling some of her for¬
tifications on the north eastern coast
of the empire. Big coast guns
stripped from these fortifications
ha vie been shipped to Vladlvostock and
thence forwarded to Galicia to
strengthen tho big gun artillery ot
the armies of the Czar.
Americans who visit Japan arc es¬

pecially astonished at tho almost
limitless number of tiny shops in the
big cities of this nation-miles upon
miles of streets filled with them-all
occupied in making something when
they are not soiling something. These
shops are really thc factories of the
oinpirc. It is here that cloth goods
and innumerable articles needed to
keep huge armies in supplies are turn¬
ed out, handed ovcrto "

cd out, handed over tocomml sslon
merchants,, assembled in great quanti¬
ties and distributed to Russia, Prance
and even England. The correspon¬
dent of the Associated Press is in¬
formed by a eliable authority that
practically every household in Korea
is hard at work making cloth for
Russia. It is sent to Moscow and
other points and mannufacturer into
uniforms, blankets, coverings and
wrappings.
Korea, also, ls making big quanti¬

ties of boots and ammunition cases.
Major PnpowBkl and another Khts-
sian officer have just arrived at Seoul
to take over the fourth consignment
of orders manufacturer by a tannins
company near Seoul and consisting
of 40.000 pairs of boots and 30,000
ammunition cases.
The Japan Celluloid company at

Aboshl, near Kobe has abandone/
temporarily, the velluloid business,
for a moro profitable business ol
mak'ng explosives. This company rc-
centlly receied an order from the
Russian government for 440 tons of
gun-cotton to be delivered before the
end of the year. A test of the ex¬
plosives having proved satisfactory,
the first Instalment, consisting of 15
tons, was despatched to Petrograd,
The Aboshl factory is said to bc
turning out 2 to 3 tons of explosives
daily.

Leather materials, belts, pouches
and sacks are mannufacturod at To¬
kio. A series of temporary shedn
nave been erected on vacant land
near the houses ot the Diet and are
busy night .and day.
The production of rifles in Japan is

limited tn capacity compared to other
countries, and Japan is anxious to
fill out her own reserve stock. The
available nnumber o trifles for thc
reserve strength of thc Japanese ar¬
mies ls estimated at 600,000 and it is
understood that tho general staff of
the army is desliious of increasing
th« number to one million. It has
learned a- lesson from the unprepar¬
edness of the allies with respect to
guns and ammunition and from the
vast expenditure of munitions de¬
monstrated to b0 necessary to the uuc-
ceestul 'conduct of modern wars.
Iftpsn, therefor«, menus to get'ready
herself atong the lines revested by
the Internal Ional war.
TM- haw naturally reduced th«

quantity of imv.ufactured material
Kvatlahíe for Russia still Japan ls
'toing a Rood deal, especially In thc
erection of power and small ammu¬
nition. The powder is sent over to
Ru feula and there used for tho manu¬
facture of shrapnel and explosive
shells. ,

The privr.te output of guns and am-
munition ts, generally speaking, con¬
trolled by the Mitsui and Oknra
companies who attend to the distri¬
bution of the orders. Guns are being
manufacture,- at Tokio and Osaka, and
at the Lororan steel works tn Hok¬
kaido which ls partly controlled by
English capital. It is understood si-
so. that the Mitsubishi company at
Nagasaki and the Kawasaki corarany
M Kiiiu: ;nv sharing in the mnu far-
lure.
:'A good part ot this output was

held by tho recent congestion at the
port of Viadlvostoek. When Japan's
contribution to Ute munitions of
Russia actually reach their desi 1na¬
tion it is .expected here thst there
will bo * noticeable change "for .the
better tn Russia's power of defense
and offense.

A Geed Joh.
A certain cottage and its old mis¬

tress had improved so greatly in com¬
fort and appearance that a visitor
shrewdly surmised that tho son of
the house a lacy ne-er-dc-weU, bad
turnad over a new leaf. Me inquired
about lt
"Yes Slr. my son "J in work now."

said the ensiling old mother. "All he
has to do it to go twice a day to the
clrvus and -put hts head in the Hon'«
month. The rest of hi* time 'a *as
to himself."-Buffalo News.

Already Sspftfou.
Clerk-<tonldn't I sell you s plano

player?
Smith-No; 1 marrind ooo.
Clark-I moan a moch

mmmvmr^r.lf WI 'V^»f Uli I

? BTAHDIKG OF TH« CLUBS. ?

????4>4>4>4>4>4>4>4>4>4>4>4>4>*4>4>4>4>
Southern

Won. Lost. P.C.
New Orleans. 62 45 679!
Mniephis. 61 46 670
Birmingham. 57 48 54¡»
Nei.ibTllle. 57 52 623
Atlanta. 52 53 495
Mobilo. 50 66 4721
Chattanooga. 44 62 407
Little RocH. 42 63 4C0

American.
Won. Lost. P.C

Boston. 59 34 634
Detroit. 60 38 61 :
Chicago. 68 40 693
Washington. 53 46 635!
New York,. 47 47 6001
Cleveland. 37 67 39 i
St. Louis. 38 69 392
Philadelphia. 33 64 340

IiMwiH
Won. Lost P.C

Philadelphia. 52 42 553
Chicago. 49 45 621'
Brooklyn. 51 47 5201
Boston. 50 48 6101
New York. 48 47 605
Pittsburgh .', .... 48 49 4951
St Louis. 47 54 4651
Cincinnati. 42 55 433

Federal.
Won. Lost P. C

Kansas City. 57 40 588
Chicago. 56 43 666
Newark. 63 44 64S
flt. Louds. 63 46 635
Pittsburgh. 63 43 652
Buffalo. 66 67 447
Brooklyn. 45 57 441
Baltimore. 34 66 340:

î IESTEBDAI'S RESULTS. ?
? ?

*?? 4>4>4>4>4>4>4>**?
Nat'inal League.

At Chicago 2; Boston 0. -

At Pittsbrugh 4; Philadelphia 5.
At Cincinnati 3; New York 2.
At St. Louis 2; Brooklyn 3.

American League.
At Washington 8; Chicago 6.
At Washington 6; Chicago 3.
Others postponed, rain.

Federal league.
At Baltimore 1; st. Louis 6.
At Buffalo 4; Pittsburgh 0.
Others postponed, rain.

Southern League.
At Chattanooga 1; Atlanta 5.
At Little Rock 1; Birmingham 0.
Ail Memphis 4; New Orleann 8.
At Nashville 3; Mobile 5.

.- i

the Dixie Farmer.
Oh. the Dixie Highway.
Comin* my *i"ay,

Glory, glory be.
.The pigs ia .ssuealin'
i8' If they're feelln'

Just as glad as me.

The Land Of Cotton
Ain't forgotten,

Now jost watch things hum.
Prosperity
I now kin Bee-

So let the old Dame come.

Prüm way up North
They'll soon set forth-

We'll welcome them 4n glee
Oh, the Dixie Highway.
Coming my way,

¡Sure looks good to me.
Jacksonville Times-Union.

Foolish Question.
Schoolmistress-Well, Freddie, dear

what did you learn yesterday?
New Boy (after deep thought)-

You ought to know-you leached me.

Salts If Kidneys
Or Bladder Bother

[Harmless to Rush Kidneys and
Neutralize Irritating

Acids.

K bluey. Hijd HUdder welkin... rr

suit from tiri' acids, ways a noten,
noted authority. The ' Kidneys filter.|
this acid from the blood and pass lt
On to the bl adder,1vwhca*e lt often re-,
mains to irritate and inflame, causing
a burning, scalding sensation, or set-
ting up an irritation at tue neck of
Ute bladder, obliging you tn Beek re¬
lief two or three times during the
night The sufferer U> In constant1
dread the water passes sometím er.
with a scalding sensation and tv very
profuse; again, there is difficulty In
[avoiding it

Bladder weakness, most folks call
lt because they can't control urina-
tlon. While lt is extremely annoying|and sometimes very painful, this Isl
¡really one of tho most simple ail-!
meats to overcome. oGt about four!
ounces of Jad S aorfstlm
ounces of Jad alts from your phar¬
macist and take a tablespoonful In a|
glass of water before brcakfa ;t, con¬
tinue this for two or three days. Thia
will neutralise the noidn hi the urine
so it no. longer ls a «aurec of irrita¬
tion to the bladder and urinary or¬
gans which then act normally again.
Jad Salts ls inexpensive, harm¬

less, and ls made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined
with llthia, and ls used by .thousands
ot folks who are subject to urinary
disorders caused by «rio acid irrita»
tlon. Jad Salts is splendid for kid¬
ney» and causes no bad effects what¬
ley* T.

Hero you have a pleasant, efferve-
scent Hilda water drink, which quick-
ly relieves bladder, trouble.

CHICHI
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The Tuesday club met at thc home
of Mrs. McPhall, a lovely old pluce.
wKh the ginencst of lawns, and par¬
ticularly fine trees.

Mrs. MoPhall has the genuine old
fashioned spirit of hospitality, and
always mukös her guests so heartily
welcome, tliut it is a pleasure to be
one of them. Miss Anulo McPhall,
who looked very charming, In a
summery roso gown, and Muss
Irene Smith, a dainty little maid of
nix or seven yours, served most de¬
licious ices, und cukes. Some of the
now books woro In "Heart of the
Uluo r/.dge," by Haldon Halley, ls of
decided interest. One of the "Fairy
Homes" of the mountains play a part
In this stirring tale of the Blue
Ridge.

Mrs. Ralph Watkins had a most
successful rfccital Fiiday evening.
She is a gifted musician herself and
has taught her pupils up to a high
grade of perfection. Miss Lulu
Evans and Miss Clement of Relton,
played wonderfully well. Little Miss
Adams, who is also from Relton, sang
two songs very sweeUy, "Always
Mo," and "You Had Better Be Good."
Tho last was especially pretty and
effective.
The club of which Mles Annie Lee

Boggs is president, ls to give a play
in the near future, to aid In getting
*1MJ scats for tho school hall. "The

Trap," ls well known, and very
ck and amusing and will be well
worth seeing.
Some time ago I said flic school

Improvement association lind rece'v .

ed a great blow In tho removal of thc
supervisor. The effect ls even worse
than I thought.
Thc apathy that surrounds -peo¬

ple In small towns and rural com¬
munities is a sad fact. They take
but a feeble interest In improvements
of any kind, but stimulated by tho
energy and frequent visits of the su¬
pervisor, tliey wcro really waking up
and taking an active interest in the
associations. The withdrawal of that
stimulus, has lessened the interest
nnd sapped the vitality of the asso¬
ciations to that much harm has been
done, and unless renewed energy and
activity will come with tho opening of
thc schools, and tho help and en¬
couragement of tbe teachers, tho out¬
look ls not cheerful.

In
In Prison by Accident.

"How do you happen to be
prison ?"

"It Is the result of an accident."
"You ran over some one with your

auto?"
"No, ma'am, I fell over a chair and

waked up thc owner of thc house."-
Houston Post.

Postponing Old Age.
Overworked, weak or diseased kid'

joeys wit often make a man or woman
feel old beforo middlo agt>. Rhcuma-
tIsm, aches and pains in back, puffI-|ness under eyes, stiff Joints and sere
[muscles, biliousness, headache am?
various other symptoms give warning¡that tito kidneys need help. Foley
Kidney Pills bring a sound, healthy
condition and help the kidneys elim¬
inate uric acid and other poisons from¡thc system, which, when permitted to
remain, cause dangerous disease. Sold
everywhere.

Chew
5c. the packet or two "Bobs" for a
cent at all the better stands and stores.

START your Heart a-

Bobbing merrily with
"Bobs"-theheart-shaped
peppermintcandywithan
inside of chummy chew¬
ing gum* The choice chew that
cheers.
Bob for "Bobs"

They Had i nt Him Down. NOTICE TO CREDITORS. *
Ono day, in the lively old time of '

? _»cowboy activities, a Umid tenderfoot An persons having claims again"*at Biffer Creek asked tremblingly if ttho estate of C. F. Burdett deceased^that bad niAn, Bill Busher, was hang- lare hereby notfled to present Oj*wnlng around thor© yi/L' properly proven to the undersigned"No," replied tho native who was withln the time prescribed by law.asked. "But he was here. last .wook." and those indebted to make settle«"Are you »uro?" said the tenderfoot nient.
"Positlvp. I hud hold of tho rope." x* H. HALL, Admr.

'

«À
-Browning's Magazine._<_ with will snuexed.»;«jMiHraaMMgssrsjavMsssssg g J tfX vy*3 yjThe Clerk Guaranteed lt.

*
'

_"A customer came Into my store the _' _..

other day and said to one of my. NOTICETO CBED1T0B8. ft
clerks, 'have you anything Uiat will
euro diarrhoea?4 and my clerk went AU persons having clsint» agalnstfand got him. a bottio of Chamberlain's tho estate of Henry M. Tate deceased*.Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, are hereby notified to present them
and said to him, 'if this does not cure properly proven to the undersigned
you, I will not charge you s cent for within the time prescribed by lsw,H.* So he took it home avid came and those indebted to make settler
back in a day, or two and said he w-i ment
cured," writes J." H. Berry & Co., Salt I Mrs. Ann V. Tate, ' fe
Creek, Va, Obtainable everywhere I 'Executrix.-J

Represent the utmost service,
safety, mileage land pleasure
obtainable from an Afrto-Va-
cation trip.

TODD AUTO SHOP
Opposite -The Palmetto

N. Main. 4
?'...'lu.

. Jg*--w-II.Minni.-a-jjyuiunuinuit n j.IIIMII, nilli.wu ammm
: niOneida Community Ltd. State Souvenir

SILVER SPOONS
FOR READERS OF THE INTELLIGENCER-A SPOON FOR
EVERY STATE.

Every Spoon Fully Guaranteed by \ f£ ^The Oneida Community, Ltd. JL nj \gf

If you have not already started a set, begin today. Clip a couponfrom The Intelligencer. You can redeem it at The IntelligencerOffice.

Souvenir Spooo Cou¬
pon

This coupon, when pre¬
sented with 15c (or br mall
20c), good for one State Sou¬
venir Spoon. If ordering by
mall, address Spoon Depart¬
ment, The Intelligencer, An¬
dmon, 8. C. »

No Spoon sold at Any Frice With¬
out This Coupon.

6 STATES NOW READY
South Carolina, North Carolina, Alabama»

Delaware, Georgia and Florida,


